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Mrs. Ella, wife of Postmaster Edward
Kiilni, of Motintaindale, was taken to the
Pixnmnt Insane asylum a few days ago.
She is suffering from softening of the brain
and there is no hope of her recovery. Mrs.
Iviihn was an estimable lady only about
thirty-fiv- e years of age.

A little boy named Leolirown.livingin
ltnrmstow'i, Clinton county, was nearly
-- mothered to death recently in a big chest.
He was in a neighbor's house playing Id
an upstair:" room, got into the chest and
the lid fell down. Of course he began to
scream but it was some time before he
could be located and when finally released
was almost suffocated.

Mr. C. F. Sargeant, of Itellwood, who
is one of the committee on relics at the
coming' "elebralion of Blair County's
Seiui-Centenni- was in town on Thurs-
day and paid us a short aud pleasant visit.
Mr. Sargeant had with him an anciei.t
Spanish flag that was brought from

"Mexico during the Mexican war and
which then was said to belong to the time
of the invasion of Cortez. The flag Is of
tine silk about five feet square with the
Spanish coat of arms worked in each cor-
ner, and its looks confirm its antiquity.

The thriving town of Cresson is fast
improving. Among the late improve-
ments is a telephone line to Summit. The
water works under construction are hear-
ing completion and will soon fur-
nish its people with an abundance of the
purest spring water. Among the leading
hotels is the Junction House, John Me-Xall- y.

proprietor, which is large and com-
modious aud furnished throughout with
au especial rare for the convenience of its
patrons. A hancsotue coupe meets every
train and guests will fir.U its proprietor a
pleasant and accommodating landlord.

Or. William McfSowan, a prominent
and wealthy man, who has been residing
in Ligonier for many years, committed
snicide in a dark woods not far from the
town on Friday by shooting himself
through the brain. A dispatch from Ligon-
ier says Mr. McClowan was in his sixty-sixt- h

year, and was noted for his scholar-
ship and scientific knowledge. Although
a pliy.-icia- n, he never practiced. He made
a trip to Philadelphia some time ago aud
had been com plain iug of his health ever
since, fearing he was going insane. He
had large business interests in Pittsburg,
and was reputed to be worth

Samuel Thomas, who one month ago
on Saturday, was hurt by a falling roof
while assisting in tearing down a barn on
the premises of Thomas J. Reese, in the
East ward, died on Saturday night as a re-

sult of his injuries. He was a man of
strong constitution and his tenacity of life
was remariiable as it was thought at the
time he was hurt that he could not sur-
vive but a few hours at most, but he lived
for one month. He was a son of the late
Lewis Thomas, of Cambria township, and
was born on the old hoii.estead about 4
years aeo. He is survived by his wife aud
three children, two girls and a boy. He
was a brother of Uichard L. Thomas, er

superintendent. His remains were
interred in Lloyd's cemetery on Tuesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ouden, who reside
near Clearfield, went out a few days ago to
fight the forest fires which threatened to
destroy their fences and other property.
They took with them their two childieli.
aged ." and S years. The children were left
at the edge of the woods and told to re-

main their nut il the parents returned. The
children, however, wandered away aud
were not found until the evening of the
following day. When found the youuger
child wa- - lyinir on a log fast asleep and
his brother was guarding him. Thev had
wandered almost twenty rive miles around
through the woods trying to find their vay
out. Several times they were compelled
to run fiom llie ilanies, but beyond having
their faces singed by the heat, they were
uninjured.

Miles (iearhart, of Worthville, Pa.,
has hens that would not hatch, and that
being his only way of incubating he was
at quite a loss to know how to increase his
stock of poultry. Finally he struck on
rather an uuique plan with flattering re-

sults. Selecting the biddies that did not
lav and were inclined to hatch he made
then, a close fitting cap of heavy cloth.
which completely blindfolded them and
was impossible to shake off. When a
chicken is blindfolded it M ill squat down
and stay there. Thus reasoning Miles al-

together has set live hens, each day liber
ating them for food and exercise. To date
three hens have brought out all the eggs
entrusted to them except three, and are as
proud of their families as though they vol-

untarily contracted for them.

Johu L. Scanlac, whose serious illness
we mentioned last week, died at the resi
dence of Andrew Boslet, in Altooua, on
Thursday of last week from typhoid pneu
monia. Three weeks before his death he
contracted a heavy cold while attending
the funeral of his brother in Carrolltown,
aud on his return to Altooua was confined
to the house aud continued to grow worse
until his death. The deceased was a son
of the late Henry Scanlan, Esq., of Carroll- -

town, and was about f4 years of age. He
was a carpenter by trade and for the past
two years hau been iu the employ of of Mr.
ioslet with whom ne made his home. He

is survived by three brothers William and
James, of Johnstowa, and Henry, of Car
rolltown, and one sister, Mrs. J. C. Easly,
of Carrolltown. His remains were taken
to Carrolltoxvn and interred in St. Bene
dict's cemetery in that place on Friday.

A Unit three weeks ago John Singer, of
Cressou, forman of a section of the Ebens- -

burg & Cresson branch, while engaged in
his duties was assisting iu putting iu uew
rail and to make it Gt, had to cut a por-

tion off the rail. Mr. Singer was holding
the hammer chisel while another assistant
was striking with a sledge. One of the
blows glan ed and the sledge struck Mr.
Sinner on the leg, between the ankle and
the knee. It hurt him for a little while,
but he kept on at his work and in the
evening spaded some garden. For several
days he worked as usual but his leg con
tinued growing worse, tiecoming so painful
that he had to quit work and the flesh
liegan to fall away from the bone, (irave
fears were entertained that amputation
would lie necessary to save his his life, but
at a consultation of lirs. Devereaux. of
Ciesson. and Fay. of Altooua, ou Monday
morning, they came to the conclusion that
the leg would eventually get well and that
amputation would tie unnecessary.

Messrs. James Wilkinson it Son,
marble and granite dealers in this place,
have been, for some time past, crowded
with order and are dally turning out fine
specimens of work. Amoug the jobs lately
set up In Lloyd's cemetery are a granite
monument to the memory of the late
James B. Zahm, and a granite monument
to the memory of Mrs. Jonathan Jones.
In Headrick's cemetery they hare set up a
handsome granite monument to the mcni- -

of Dr. Wilson and family w ho were drown
ed In the Johnstown Flood. They also
erected a monumentover the graves of the
father, mother and sister (the latter drowned
in the Johnstown Flood)of J. W. Leech, Esq
In the Wilmore cemetery they have re-

cently setup a fine specimen of work In

granite, being a monument to the mem-

ory or the late Thoman Kinney, of that
place. These are but a few of the many
works of art from their establishment aud
being always crowded with work speaks
well for the enterprising firm. They are
now lettering a beautiful granite monument
which, when completed, will be erected
over the grave of the wife of Harry
Hooyer, iu Pringle Hill cemetery.

Neatarlal Day
Memorial Day comes on Saturday and

tbe graves of the soldiers dead will be
decorated with the customary services

Following is a list f the deceased soldi
era buried in this vicinity.

Lloyd's cehcterv ebessbcbo.
Griffith T. Evans, Geo. V. Davis,
Edward I. Evans, Adam Shinafelt,
David Powell, jr., Thomas J . Evans,
David J. James, Hugh Jones,
Thomas E. Evans, John E. Davis,
Samuel Henry, George K. Sechler,
J. A. Littlefield, David H. Evans,
James Koherts, David J. Evans,
John F. John O. Evans,
David I. Evans, Evan K. Davis,
Joisepli Henderson, Win. K. Humphreys,
Chas II. Hever, David O. Evans,
Wm. Mills, si., Thomas Todd,
Wm. li. Huberts, Iefuuel Evans,
J.Todd Hutchinson, Jeremiah D. Evans,
.Matthias Hawkins, Thomas B. Moore,
W. D. Davis, - Thomas J. Lloyd,
David S. Jones, Wm. W. Griffith,
Win. T. Davis, lianlel T. Juoiw,
Samuel Iteese, lieorge Mack,
Kobert Williams, John Kailti,
Jamex X. Kvhds, KicUard L. iMvlx,
Wni. Clement, John Kiiuruill,
Thomas 1. lew ki, tieorKe W. Jonw,
Kotlger MrHrlde. James M. KotM.

Isaac Jeffrie.
CATHOLIC CEMKTERY KBKN9BVKO.

Rev. R. c. ChrlKt ,

John K. Scanuui,
John Porter,
James t '. Noon,
Murk Kdelhlule,
Andrew Weible,
Wm. Mills, Jr.,
Jeremiah A. Kagan,
Thomas McBreen,

W in.

l. I.ttzinger,
James A. l.ilzlnger,
Andrew J. l.ltxlnr,
Francis P. Tlerney,
Stephen A. Chase,
Johu l,anibaugh,
James
James Murray,
James C. Hulk.

CAKKOLLTOWN CEMKTEKY.
Peter Ka) lor, Henry Weakland,
Jacob Kootitz, Fred "l. Isenberg,
Kdward liilletqile, Ahram A. Berkey,
lobn Hyrne, Johu Kooumnan,
Klias liriiwull, Thomas K. Melsel,
John Wensel, Richard Yost,
Andrew P. ttaker, John Mtoltz.

BETHEL CEMETERY.
ieorge Campbell,

I.arinier,
John Patterson,
Thomas Maban,

Thomas

Collins,

l.ul her Stiles,
Ktioch Reese,
Moses I 'avis,
John J. Jones.

LAMBAl'OH CEMETERY JACKSON TWP.
Michael Rager, Meniman Lee,
tieoree Reynolds, Peter Rager,
Henry Reynolds, Thomas Rager.

OLD CEMETERY EBENSBl'RO.
Oeo. W. Todd, Milton Roberts,
Thomas O. Kvans, Richard l.ewli,
Jjavid Evans (mason) Kdward K. Davis.

BELSANO CEMETERY M. E. CHURCH.
Win. Reed, Wm. Qulnton,
Wm. May, Samuel Reed.

BELSANO CEMETERY U. B. CHURCH.
Joseph J. Williams, Asa Eastman,

Andrew Marsb.
HKl'LAU CEMETERY.

Kdward Mills, Thomas Evans,
James Mills.

LUTHHRAI CEMETERY JACKSON TWP.
Henry Alters, Jacob M.Paul,Thompson Carney.

HERMAN CEMETERY.
Evan D. James, Thos. T. lievereaux,

I.I'NKAKI. CEMETERY BI.ACKLICK TWP.
Wm. M. Black, Kred K. Hill.

POWELL CEM ETERY.
Daniel Powell.

Ml'MDAY'S CBMETEBY JACKSON TWP.
Joseph Sees.

CEMETERY.
Samuel Ediniston.

Htl Rafale Traaafra.
Charles H. Gross et ux. et al. to Cecil

Gross, et al.. Adams; consideration. t,5ou.
John Eckmaire et ux. to Michael Ruf-

fing. Portage township, 3jO.
Solomon Wagner etux. to Joseph Rosen-hamme- r,

Jackson, 75.
' John Kane et ux. to Michael Lauf,
Johnstown, $iOO.

James A. Miller to Spaugler liuilding &
Loan association, Spangler, tj8.

Mary A. Davis et vir to Timothy M.
Sheehau, Cleai field, ft.

Timothy M. Sheehan et ux. to Mary A.
Davis, White. 1.

Christian Fleck to Pennsylvania Rail-
road comoany, Portage borough, tl.Stiu.

Isaac liomgardner et ux. to Elmer E.
Itomgarduer Richland. ".

Elmer E. Romgardner to Carolina liom-gardn- er,

Richland, (5.
John Ashcroft et ux. et al.. to Edward

O'Brien, Cresson, $3U.
Bertha Bassett to John D. Wicks, South

Fork, $2ou
William J. Donnelly & Company to Wil-

liam Lead beater, Palton, soO.

Francis J. Byrne et ux. to Joseph Wet-mor- e,

Susquehanna, (75.
John Fry et ux. to Samuel Fry, Morrell-vill- e,

. -

Michael Ruffing to Pennsylvania Rail-
road company. Portage borough, ll.2ix.

James A. Wilson et ux. to George S.
Good. Patton, $850.

William Christy et ux. to Clara Swine-hear- t,

Gallitzin township, &.
Samuel II. Bell et ux. to Adam Trabold,

Johnstown, S350.
Samuel T. Brown, trustee, to Thoma

W. Lindsay et a I., Jackson r;,4X).
William Allison et ux. to Thomas H

Wicks, South Fork,

Ai Important Caae.
The ejectment suit of John C. Martin

against Charles A. Hughes, involving coal
lands in Portage township, to tbe value
$25,(a-u-

, which was on trial during last
week before Judge Buflington, In the Uni-
ted States district court at Pittsburg, was
on Thursday of lat week decided in favor
of Mr. Hughes, coLfirming his title to the
land? in question.

The land in dispute Is located on the
Portage branch of the Pennsylvania rail-
road and contains in terra firma a tract of
possibly forty acres and under which the
coal workings of Mr. Hughes are located.

Some months ago the defendant In the
case (Mr. C. A, Hughes) secured a patent
for his land, which was "unseated," from
tbe state, which patent was confirmed to
him in all matters concerning the lines in
question.

The case was fought stubbornly during
the time It wa? on trial. At times the
court room took on an appearance of a
lumber camp. There were brought before
the court blocks from trees showing tbe
surveys made In 17"1 and 1796, this being
the original survey and tbe time when the
warrant was first Issued. The costs of the
case will fall upon the plaintiff, Mr. Mar
tin, and will probably amount to several
thousand dollars.

Marriage LlreaiM.
The following marriage licenses were la- -

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, May 28th,
lS'.io:

Charles P. Rigby and Cora May Shaffer,
Dale.

George Wesa and Kate Blmle, Cioyle
township.

John Cebula and Karolina Uramawa,
Gallitzin.

Jacob Lynch and Elizabeth Hess, Johns-
town.

William Guyer, Huntingdon, and The-
resa llaho, Carrolltovn.

Charles Harold and Kate Kurtz, Browns-tow- n.

Frank Muskareu and Sarah Shaffer,
Gallitzin.

John O Dor.uell and Bridget Farley,
Johnstown.

Mike Fortunato and Anuie Wagner.
Lilly.
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telephone to Hollldaysburg has never
vr.rkcwt i.mnerlv and After exoerts failed
to Gnd the trouble it was concluded that
in.tiirtlnn from the Loiran Vallev trolley
liue. which ran parallel to it. was the
cause, so it was decided to change tbe
route. The work was begun In the spring,
and yesterday, while taking down a por- -
. i.,- - nr ihn nA llnff I h mv&tpr was solved.
A fine wire bad been inserted between two
of the telephone wires, thus completing
the circut and ruining the Hoe. It was
evidently done with malicious intent, for
it was carefulty placed and screened from
observation. The company offers a re-

ward of tsuu for information which will
lead to the arrest of tbe party who did tha
wiring.

Thomas Wlble, of Carrolltown, was in
Ebensburg on Friday.

Trial Llat far Jaae Teraa ml Caarf.
Following is the list of cases to be tried

at tbe regular Jane term of court, com-

mencing next Monday, June 1 :

FOR TRIAL MOXDAY, JUNE I.
Commonwealth vs. W. J. Lltten, Bure-t- y;

prosecutor, R. H. Carl.
Andrew Stibich, surety; Jonepli Shneid-enge- r.

William Marsh, desertion, non-suppo-

Amanda March.
Chas Williams, surety; Casper Friday.
Annie Riley, surety; Elmer Kiley.
William H. Stephens, desertion, non-euppo- it;

Maggie Stephens.
Joseph Springer, surety; Mary Rager.
Dorsey Mack in, surety, non support;

Jemima Mackin.
Dorsey Mackin, assault and battery;

Jemima Mackin.
James Fiuan, surety; Ann Finau.
James Finan, assault and battery; Ann

Finan.
Paul Tomasko, surety; Jacob Winkler.
Steve Fesko ank Steve Tomasko, aggra-

vated assault and battery; M. Logan.
Mary Tomasko, aggravated assault and

battery, M. Logan.
Mary Tomasko, aggravated assault and

battery; Jacob Winkler.
Charles Lewis, felonious assault and

battery; R. 11. Carl.
H. H. Carl felonious assault and battery;

Charles Lewis.
VOK TRIAL TUESDAY, JUNK 2.

Commonwealth vs. Fred Speck, illegal
liquor selling; prosecutor, H. W. Hill.

Patrick Connelly, fornication and bas-
tardy; Elizabeth O'Grady.

Jacob Burkett, larceny and receiving;
E. J. Dunlap.

Pierson Koantz, fornication and bas-
tardy; Ada Bigler.

Albert Bolvin, assault aud battery; W.
H. Bowers.

Albert Bolvin, fornication and bastardy;
Dora Woodford.

Joseph Neff, illegal liquor Belling; Jos-
eph Wentx.

John H. Howe, fornication and bas-
tardy; Martha Yahner.

John Ream, larceny and receiving; E.
J. Dunlap.

John Ream, larceny and receiving; E.
J. Dunlap.

John Ream, larceny and receiving; E.
J. Dunlap.

Gomer Collins, fornication and bastardy;
Jane Schmidt.

George Sell, fornication and bastardy;
Hannah Mackin.

Harry Thomas, assault and battery;
Kate Thomas.

Adam Jacobs, assault and battery with
intent; Tillie Mulheron.

James F. Parka, fornication and bas-
tardy; Mary Lee.

Irwin Miller, larceny and receiving; G.
W. Dibert.

Charles Driscoll, et al., malicious mis-

chief; Fred Jones.
Jacob Brown, assault and battery with

intent; Edward Clark.
FOR TRIAL WEDNESDAY, JI NK 3.

Commonwealth vs. John Struuiquest;
horse stealing; prosecutor, Daniel Rose.

John Strumquest, larceny and receiv-
ing; Daniel Rose.

Harry Huff, et. al., larceny and receiv-
ing; Maggie Hoover.

Harry Hough et. al., entering, larceny
and receiving; W. Stonebraker.

John C. Hough, receiving stolen goods;
W. Stonebraker.

John E. Wilson, embezzlement; W. E.
Alexander.

Michael Priest et. al., robbery; T. R.
Gates.

Michael Priest et at., felonious assault
and battery; T. R. Gates.

James Cramer, carrying concealed
weapons; John Cotdett.

James Cramer, felonious assault and
battery; John Coslett.

James Cramer, aggrevated assault and
battery; John Coslett.

Gregory A. White, larceny and receiv-

ing; Julia Connors.
James Conners, larceny and receiving;

Gregory White.
James Conners et a)., assault and bat-

tery; Gregory White.
Mamin Dunn, larceny and receiving;

Robert Pullins.
FOR TRIAL THURSDAY, JUNE 4TH.

Commonwealth vs. William Reming-
ton, larceny and receiving; prosecutor
Charles Davison.

Toney Anchlist, assault and battery,
Thomas Lord.

Thomas Lord, assault and battery;
Toney Anchlist.

Raphael Chirgo, assault and battery;
Michael Rico.

Peter Laurenze, assault and battery;
Ressario Rico.

Otho Cooper, assault and battery; Alex.
Patterson.

Peter Laurenze et al., aggravated as
sault and battery; Joseph Morrello.

Joseph Morrello, riot, assault anu bat
tery; Michael Rico.

Weslev Dorman, burglary; Maegie
Hoover.

Sylvester Dorman, larceny and receiv
ing; Burt Kibblett.

Sylvester Dorman, burglary, Burt Ribb--

lett.
Hill Johnson, larceny and receiving;

Burt Ribblett.
Hill Johnson, larceny and receiving,

Burt Ribblett.
Chauncey Myers, receiving stolen goods;

Maggie Hoover.
T. J. Boyer, illegal liquor selling; inoe.

CuUen.
FOR TRIAL FRIDAY, JUNK OTU.

Commonwealth vs. Matthew Weak- -
land, illegal liquor selling; prosecutor, H.
Kirkpatrick.

Elmer Brennen, forgery; William Up- -

degrave.
lbomas Mctee, larceny ana receiving;

Lawrence Fleck.
William F. McCoy, larceny and receiv

ing; r. r. veir.
David Sanders, false pretense; James

Gaut.
D. B. Parker, leasing house for immoral

purposes ; uliani tlonan.
inarles locum, assault ana battery,

resisting officer; Bart Ribblett.
George Jones, common gambler; Unas.

Lefevre.
George Jones, Jr., common gambler;

Reuben Ashcom.
Augustine M. McDonnell, embezzle

ment; R. C. Myers.
James Watson, defrauding boarding-hous- e

keeper; William Thomas.
Isaac J. Harris, assault and battery;

Lottie Adams. '
Rebecca J. Muntz, assault and battery;

Joseph E. Muntz.
T. J. Boyer, illegal liquor selling; Thom-

as Cullen.
Catharine Conino, illegal liquor selling;

Frank DeCanno.
Joseph Conino, illegal liquor Belling;

Frank DeCanno.
William Burke, adultery; Harry Johns
Mary Burke, adultery; Harry Johns.

FOR TRIAL SATURDAY, JUNE 6TH.

Commonwealth vs. W. 8. Davie, em
bezzlement: prosecutor, 8. G. W. Brown

Andr Boberatch, aggravated assault
ami batterv: Albert Matava.

George Racer, felonious assault and
batterv: Jacob Herman.

Steve Bricabick, assault and battel y;
Jnseoh Pulbola.

W. S. Hamilton, malicious mischief;
Bridget Canavan.

Mlaeellaiteaaa Bailees.
TED. A general reprereotatlva la tblaWAN to ore as I M local board lor the

A rtlMBH' SstIdk and Ijoaa Aasoelatloa. Ad- -
drata 1 KII to Are., Pittsburg--. Pa. meh23

reliable man torapreaent a loanWANTED--A
In Cambria county Money

loaned In auma ol tlOO to f lo.ouo. or particular!
appu to w.M. DAVIS, uoalporc, ra.

mcbWtL

THE Ebenabare- - BaiMIn It Loan Aaaoetatloa
1 will offer for sale at the Rer Building. Eb--

enabonr. on tbe fourth Monday la Mar.
2.UUU.UU. thus. vnt.L,bbtbb Laaixaa. Secretary. Prealdeat.

V T Farmer ean ret 22 eenta per pound la
trade lor wool at the atore of W. A. M. LatUe, la
loretto. A large and well aaaorted atock ol gen-
eral merchandlaa la on hand to aeleet I rum.

apr. 17 et.

IT1 R rowNlitklallERlV KOBfcKT ( tKUVSUN. of Blacktlek town- -
ablp. will be a candidate lor the offiee ol unty

on the Democratic ticket, auoieetto the dec i Ion of tbe next county convention.

'I'M I KTY THREE dollar will par lor atom
JL of alz weeba, board and thorough tnetroeiloa

In mualc, at tbe Moaieal Oelleice. Freeburg;. Sny-
der county. Pa, Summer Term betrtat July n.
for catalogue addreaa, HENKY B. MUYEH.

ma24t.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially tbe oyeter-lorln-

people ol Ebenaburc;. are Invited to call at Kobe
MeBreen'a Old Mailable Koalauraat. when they
want good, Ireeb Uyalera, by toe pint, quart or
gallon t r you ean have them Stewed or fried,
all al tbe lowest price. Ereab Oyatera every day.

ocillif

The annual meeting of stockholder for the
election ol director ol the Ureaao2 i'learheld
3a I a Ooke company will be held at tbe effice

of tbe romi.auy al Frugality. Pa. on Wednesday,
June Kin Imni, at one o'clock, r. a

JOS. HOME & CO.

A Iine

NOTICE.

of Black Silks
WITHOUT A PARALLEL
AS TO VALUE.

Many SUk Bargains have
been presented before Never
the equal of this, anywhere !

3,600 yards

$1.25, $1.50
and $1.75.

Black Silks
Comprising Brocaded

Gross Grain, Satin Da-ma- s.

27-in- ch Satin Duch- -

esse, Hustling Taflettas,
etc.

nauan,

Mat

aYari

Come, or send soon for such
exceptional values can not last,
and we don't want disappoint
ment to follow your order.

PENM AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

75c.

A Sure Remedy
in every case and every
kind of Hemorrhoids or
Piles is

Salva-ce-a
tTBAOa-MABK- ).

This statement can't be
made too strong: or too
emphatic.

It is a simple, certain,
speedy cure for
Rhtumitlsm, Eczema.

Convulsions, Chilblains,
Soro Uusclis, turns.

Toothache, Cuts,
Faeeache, Sprains,

Ksuralgia, lolls,
Soro Throat, Uleors.

Two sizes, and ;o cents.
At druggists, or b maiL

Tan Bbandrbtm Co., ja Camal St., N.

eel 11 s

sec
St.

25

Y.

THE KEELEY CURE
Is a niecial boon to business men who. havine
drifted unconsciously into the drink habit and
awaken find the disease of alcoholism fastened
upon them, rendering them unlit to ruanape af-
fairs reouirinir a clear brain. four weekt
course of treatment at the

It. KJ. y.

to

A

P1TTSBURO. KEELEY INSTITUTE,
No. 42 1G Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all their powers, mental and
physical, destroys the abnormal appetite, and
restores tnera to tne conuuion inev were in e

they indulreit in stimulants, tliis has been
done n more than 1600 case, treated here, and
among them some of jjrour own neighbors, to
whom we ran refer with confidence as to the
absolute safety and efficiency of the Keeley Cure.
The fullest and most searching investigation la
n vi ted. Send for pamphlet giving full iniorma- -
tion.

aag.SM

RESTAURANT NOTICE.

f resDeetlall 1t. nolle, ti my many patrons
ol Kbensbarg an1 eoantry paopi. at at lam. mat
on and altar April 1. IMto. I will aoii any res
taurant trom J ullan ilraol to uaoir. atreet. la
shrht ol tb. Ham or I a Hon., next door Wilkin-aon'- a

Marti la yard, whin I will b. pleaaad to m
ail my old patrona, noplng- a llbaral abar. ol tb.
public patronaK. 1 aarva meals and lancb.a at
all boars. Price, lft and 20 eenta. I will hasp
a rail lla. of eonracuonary, iraiu, eanaiaa. ctarara.
oyatara, lea cream la aaaaoa. le. cream tn all fla
vor aieciai dinners mmu niiwn auil mv or

wing timely nottc. . aprlna; enetab lea la eeaan.
1 will ba. a special parlor lor ladles and their
escorts. Tbanka tor paat larors.

roars.
Boh 20 IL JA.MK9 U.UiNT.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ol Sarah Hans deceased.
Letters ol admtntstratlta e. t. a. oath, estate

ot Sarab Haiti, late of tb. boron jb of tlallltsln,
tnUambrtavoaaly. Pa . baring been R rented to
ea. all Mraons iBdebtad to said aatai. are nereor
notlfled to make uaTiuent to me wltboat delay.
and tbose bavins claims asralnat tbe same will
present tb.ni, aatbeatiratea r setue- -
meat. inumas r . narni--Admlniatretor
Oallltxln Pa May 1st, 1SV4, na I c

ADUNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Latl.ra ol administration da bonis aon earn

testaaa.au snoexo on tb. estate .1 feter 8tolu.
I ale ot Marr towasblp, harian beea
granted te tb. anderaifned, all parsons bavlnaj
ciaima aaalnat tb. aald estet. will present Ibeai
or payment and all indebted to aald estate wui

mas. payment immaaiataij to
H.J. uort-K-

f. A. Siotxiiu, Aam'r. d,b. sue. I. a.
tvoraey.

nesDeciiaiiy

properly

aoeaaed.

--SAT
not
mm

5c.

fun the
it she

a
or 4c.

at
all wool, all at

a Wash that

: :
We a full of this If

piece we
OF

Yours for

to 110.00 or over HIKE
to any point,

fL L. JOHNSTOH. M. J. BVCK. A. W.BVCK.
UTS.

BANKERS,
PKNN A.

A. W.

.v

VA FA.
A.

anlin

Tbs IoIIowIm are tb. feetares ol
gtiwil banBlna;

DEPOSITS
on demand, and Interest bear

lag eertllloates leaned to time depoaltora.

tMxmu
Kxtandad ut enstomers on teTorable tatnis and

paper at all times.

Made In tba and apon all tb.
towns 1b tb. State. 11 moderate.

lasaed la all part, of tb. VlBltad
States. axobaaaa oa all part.
Of Europe,

Accorm
Ol farmera and others solicited, U
wbom reasonable wm o ezveoueu.

Patrona are tbat all treneeetloos shall
be ,e, as private and aad
tbat tb.y will be aa liberally as
banking; rules wlU

at CO.

B L. SSBD. MATSIOT tIASa
SEED & READE,

AttorneyH at
BENSBUbU. FKMNA.

(TOBn oa Oeaue street. .at as

&
O-t-. J-a-

w

FA.
ITOB3. la Opera Hoasa.

W.
Fbb

AeTSpeotal attaatloa to flvea elalms for
Boenty. etc ehl- -

T F.J iTTOUIT alO OUVnBJOS it UW,
PA

aTOOn OB OeaUe street.

H II.
Fa.

IB on Oaatra a

D

tatisuniB

rsialtr.

Casblsr.

approved discounted

marekanU.

T.
Kaseaauae.

ATTOHNKT-AT-IA- W.

EimauM.
arUBN

ONALD E.
ATTUKH ET-A- L.A W.

we are until are
TtT'il .

EnanaaoBa,
OIBs. House, Oeatat

YOU ARE KT

SFIEI
satisfied
gooas ana prices.

HIGH
Everything we have is fresh. We quality. wantyour regular all-lh- e trade. us

c&o cut
standard Corn at

Tomatoes, Cc.
schreded Coeoanut. 8c.
Prunes, 5,7, ml 10c.
Evaporated Peaches, Cc.
Raisins, 4c.
Corn Starch, 5c.
package Coflee, 20c.

The Ionian Ho Loves Bargains.

They make of woman shopper every
body does but is who knows a Bargain
wot is (as Uncle Reuben would say.)

lard-wid- e Muslin, bleached unbleached, -
Apron Gingham, 5c.
Light Calicoes, - Cc.
Dress 7c.Ginghams - - -
Serges, colors, Gin. wide 50c. per

yard.

THESE ARE ALL BARGAINS.

&

-

' .

business :

KeoelTed naTabl.

locality banklns
Dnttad barges

essared
strictly

permit- -

BUCK

- - -

Pca-alo- n

-

you
1 a

Fbtstba.
la Opera .

We
Let you you

We sell

0

4

I.

Chop sack,

The Trade and there be a substantial for
There is and the to locate. It is goods

and as these:

Ingrain
Other for

Rag

If You
see stock

low in

This cut represents Boiler

WILL JVOT RUST.
handle line Tinware. ny

bring it back and will replace it
FREE CHARGE.

Low

oJ-(ioo- amounting DELIVERED

Johnston, Buck Co.,

EBENSBURG.
BBK,

EaTAaLtsaBD18M.

Carrdlltown Bank,
BKULI.TOWN

HHAEBAVOH,

Business Transacted.

principal

COLLECTION

DIslTa
neaotlsW.
aadloralscB Issued

eoabdeatlal.
treated good

JOBRITOI.

Xa.w9

KITTELL LITTLE,
Attorneys

EUEMSBTJBU,

DICK,
ATTOBNET-AT-LA- W,

McKENEICK,
EbfcMSttUKli.

MYERS,

Oolloaade K.w. treat.

DUFTON,

street.

IF

Then satisfied

GRADE GROCERY
guarantee

year-aroun- d all

Bargain,

w
Carpet

--

Home-made Carpet,

Arc Goiny
Spring

price.

Prices,

General

Paper,

CALLITZIN. PA.

BICYC1

All Kinds and Sizes for Sale by

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating

Naphtha and Gasoline

Tbat caa be

LIME FRO!.. PETROLEUM.

"We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
FlTISBUKIt HEFT--

F1TTSBI'K. FA.

ASSIGNEE'S

A mi seed estate el Joba A. HI air.
Is aeretty erlvea mat John A Klair and

Jane A. Blair. bla wile, on ibe Alb ai oi.Miy
lWe. eaerated m deed ol aHntr,rnt to
tbe anderslaaed traaslerrtasi all tbe eiat. real,

and mixed ol tbe aald Jobo A . Blair u
treat tor tbe benefit ol bis creditors. A II peraonb
Indebted to said aaaieraed estate are berety ali-be- d

te make payment to me wltbcMt dcrUy, and
tbose bavins; claims sralort tbe seme will pre-
sent tbem properly autbentlrated.

nssianee.
boenetarg. Fa., May cb.tW. u

Mountain House

ShavingParlor
Ioeated on Centre street near Mountain House

offiee. Sbartna;. Hair aad
don. la tb. neatest aad I est manner. A

abar. .1 joar pauooajr. solicited.
KOrlfcurtlASSlKY.

lerttto

per 85c.
Tea,
Best Tea, 40c.
31b. can Apple TJutterfcr
Syrup, 30c.
L Boans, 5c.
Mustard per glass, 5c.
Apricots, 10c.

LEAD
must solid reason

it. reason isn't hard such
offers

All-wo- ol Carpet,
Ingrain

to
This our of Wall

rusts

aeoomoaauoa

Oils.

eMis.avly.

NOTICE.

Not'ce
voluntary

personal

Sbamao-In- c

18c.

25c.

40c.
25, 30 and 35c.

35 and 40c.

Do Papering
It is very handsome and

policies written at sbort aouce In tbe

OLD RELIABLE ETNA"
a. elhfr I" I rat la.ee laispaalrs.

f(KT FUR THE

OLD HARTFORD
Minn waun ivnnnnvir

HJMMtt"EI KTSINESS

1794.
Ebensnurn.Juiy a 1. 15SX.

Orphans' Court Sale
Ot VAL1AKLK

REAL ESTATE!
Tlrtoe of sn order of the r;'lan" Vort otIY (antT. I'cna'jlraoia. u me

I will exif- - ut.ln- - sale at tbe stare-ruo- m

ol W . A K. l.Hilf. in ti e liuruusb vl lrel
U. Feancylveaia. oe

FK1DAY, MAY 1M, lv.Hi,
at 1 oVl'x-k- , r. all trie lollowinit, Jesrrined real
rrtale. is:

A piefe parrel ol land lti' on Ibe bead
viler? ol the 4'hei aal i;itra,u Oreeka la
Allexbeoy lownshi. 'ruatria I'wiulr. I'enai'jl-Taol- a.

Ieelnninc al ejv.u arraero4 land ol the
heirs ol SaaaH MrMulloa. drauej . aad 9B tts
mad braeiiy leedinc 'ri.io a. retio te biaeas-n-r:

tlirtx-- e wnt alona- - said ruad krty-tw- o and
one-loart- b perrher to a tt. a rwaw ot W illiam
t eakland. derem?ied: ihenee nvrtb wltb said leadeeventy six rrrbes loifuil; theoce with said
H eakland's land eai loriy two and oue-iuori- b

perrbes to a "it at Sanarl MrMuliea's laod aod
oo tbe nad lead ma-- trom Irrue te vbect

thence saiib with aaid McMiilim'i laad
fvsrenlT iil iirTrhr-s- - to the ila?e cf IwvltiafrK.
n.iiuinisi luLM Y A''KKANP Kl.t KN
rLKCUkS aad barinr tbeieva ererted a tare

TWO-STORIE- D

FRAME HOUSE
and barn and oetheildlnss all tn guod reair.

TtKMSIHSALE.
Ten per cent, el the nrrbae mooey to be paid

In band at Ibe time o I sale, the talaare et eae-tbi- rti

al the connruatia ol sale: uoe Uilrd la ass
year tuerearter. aad the remalmiur third la tweyears from the cunnroiatlun et sale. Ihefe-rre-

laymenU to hear later st. and to re eerttred by
thejadirment boa J and mortieace ef

M.l: kirilUTru.'tee te sell tbe real e.u,te el Jnicbael
Xjnxj. deetase.1.

Uiensbwra-- . I'aMmy 7tb. 1H. St

V ou want to d. business advertise tn tb.
L I'suaai.


